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Promotions Made 
By Col. Tonnar 

Colouel Tonnar has announced 
thc promotions to non-~:ommission 
grades. 

U. S . Color Bearct·, J . l3. Walk
er to 1\L, ::>~:t.: Mercer Color Bearer, 
J. E. Meadows to lsi, S~,:t .; W. C. 
Godwin to !st. Sgt. or Cornpany 
A: Jack :'lie Kay to 1st S;.:t. or Com
pa ny B : J. E. Carro ll to bt S~l. 

of ('ompnny 1-:: ;llld \\' . 0 Jlollu
"'UY tu 1st Sgt. of Company F. 

Color Guard , C . E. Lnncast••r to 
SFC: Color G uar d, C . R. Boyd to 
SFC: J. T. W;ddorf . Company A , 
1st Pit. S~ t . to SFC ; \\' . H. Crisp, 
Company A 2nd Pit. Sgt., to SF('; 
B. f'. Chil~s and Company E. 1st 
I'll. Sgt., to 5 FC. 

H. C. Johnson, Company E. 2nd 
Pit. Sgt. to SFC: K. C. Barner, 
Company F , 1st Pit. Sgt. to SFC ; 
E . :>1 . Bridg man, Company F, 2nd 
Plt. Sg t., to SFC; arc the new 
promotions for Military Science 102 
Cadets. 

The !allowing cadc>ts o C the Mcr
eer Uni\·crsity ROTC Band have 
been promoted : J D. Bartley tu 
SFC, G. E. Kell to SFC, C. A . Teal 
to SFC, H. C. Connell to Sgt., S. L. 
Thomas to Sgt., and Z . A. 1\tc. 
Donald to Cpl. 

Blood Needed 
For Our Soldiers 

The students and faculty of 
Mercer have been called upon to 
donate blood which will be used 
in U. S. hospitals in Koren within 
seventy-two hours after the Jo. 
nation. 

A quota of one thousand pints 
of blood has been set as the goal 
for Macon. The blood will be do
n<~ted in front of the Reu Cros~ 
Station located on Holt avenue and 
will be handloo' by nn experienced 
stall traveling in a special mobile 
unit under the sponsorship of the 
U. S. Go\'ernmcnt. 

All wishing to donate blood are 
urged to call !!291 and establish an 
nppointm~nt on the twenty-fifth 
nnd twenty-sixth of this mo nth. 

Those donating the blood must 
be between the ag~ or 21 to 59 
years of age. 

THE WINSLOW BOY 
!Continued from P;1~:e I l 

Mary Wainwright, Duller; Betty 
Moyf•. Waycross; Ruth Garrett, 
Macon: Anne Moore, Gordon; 
makeup, Joanne Echols, Decatur: 
scenery, Rheta White, B;linbridge; 
Ed Lilly, Carolyn Benson, Ronald 
Eason, Grorge Chaikmaikas, David 
Jordan, and Dan Dubberley, Glenn
ville. 

The 1\'Ierrer Players are attic 
happy these days from their er. 
forts t r1 search out costumes and 
properties which will !it the 1912 
p~·riod. Thl'y have rined a good 
many trunks, and brooded long 
;, nd hal d over the sad fate of the 
:< ramaphone. It appears thnt none. 
absolutely none, in Macon. has held 
on to a gramaphone with a horn. 
I! you. the re11der, are that excep
tional pc~on, step right up with 
.vour offering . The least the Speech 
Dt•partment could. do in return 
W (ll;l d he to offer your ten aunts 
and uncles complimentary tickets 
:md list you as star of the show~ 

"The Winslow Boy" relates the 
story of a case famous in English 
legal history . A middle class 
family Is shocked to hear of the 
expulsion o! their youngest son 
from a government naval aca
demy on charges of forging a five 
pound postal note. The father's 
determined fight to gain a !air 
trial tor hls boy is carried finally 
into the halls of Parliament. Ron
ald Winslow's innocence is estab
lished only after much struggle 
and sacrifice, but in the process 
a government bureau is forced to 
reconsider and chan&"e its dicta
torial methoct.. 

Debaters Go to 
Tournament 

Touay the DL'l.J;I\in~ Tenm left 
!o p(.lrtidpatc m the F londa State 
Tournanwnt m Tallahass('(', Fla. 

1 hey w1ll debate both the neg
ative and aftinnatl\'e sides on Re
solved: That the now Communist 
. ,;allons Should Form a New In· 
ternational On::antZ<Ilion. 

"I h ose debating thc ofCirmutivc 
,,•1JI be Jack Cowart and Dent 
do~ tick while \\' ayne Holmes ana 
,; 1<-nn Pelham will debate for thl 
lt';:atn'c s ide. 

G k nn l'l'lh ;tm Wi ll ~so p;trtici 
,Jatt• in I he on1tor-y con!<>st. 

TJME 
By H.r!Mrt Britt 

rt1c scl'onds, minutes, hours and 
days 

(;j v.._~ onJy \\'hnt "·e earn. 
They w tll be passing hy always, 
~e ,·ct· to return . 

T HE .MERCER . CLUST ER 

JUNE S MALLEY LAMAR CLEMENTS 

June Smalley and Lamar Clements 
Outstanding Students of lhe Week 

Thursday, January 18, l951 

:Winners of Rifle 
! ... 

Malches lamed 
Captain R. C. Duke, coach ol the 

Mercer University ROTC rltle 
team, announced that the results 
or the matches with Waahini!Dn 
and Jefferson Colleie, Ripon Col· 
lege, and the University of Florida . 

The Mercer team lost by close 
scores to the University of Florida 
and Ripon College, but won in its 
match with Washlnaton and Jet. 
ferron College. The matches were 
fixed during the week endinK 
J11nuary 13. 

New matches ror the week end
ing January 20 are with Wofford 
: ollege, and th~ first stage ot the 
third army area match will be.Kin. 

Mission Week 
Being Observed 

June Smalley, Macon, and La-' ment, the Glee Club, the A Cap· 
Ttu• t ime we usc without a cause mar Clements, Americus, have pella choir, the Bearskin staff, and 

TonU:ht at Vespers the last ot 
a series of Vesper programs on 
Volunteers Mission Week will b{' 
given. 

b merely l •llH' that 's wasted been selected by the Cluster as the Cluster staff. On the program w!l! be Dr. 
And 'til we realiZt' this loss 
Thl· r~··ll uc ri l' tw~ wc'v!' not 

tas!cd. 

the outstanding students of the Clements is captain of the bask
week. 1 etball team and is a member of 

Smalley is past editor of the ' Blue Key. He is a member o! the 
Cauldron and a member of Card- Ministerial Association, Ciceron

So usc up all the ttme enrh day inal Key. She is president and past ian Literpry Society, the Alembic 
Trying to get something done . treasurer of Alpha Delta Pi sor- Club, the "M" Club and the 

Then when you get to the end o! ority and is a member of Pan- track team. Also he is master of 

Courts Redford, associate secretary 
of the Home Mission Board, At
lanta. He will also conduct special 
conferences with students who an: 
interested in this program. 

The purpose of this week is to 
interest the students in various 
opportunities for Christian work 
during the summer months. 

your way 1 Hellenic Council. Also she has . ceremonies of Kappa Sigma !ra-
You l'an see what y6u have won. been a member o! Student Govern- ) ternity. 

STUDENTSI 
The jinKie• on thit J)•&e 
Wt're wri ltt'O by u• . . , 
but we wan! your.! . 

We're n•A<Iy, willing and 
<'8Ret to pay you $25.00 
for t'Yt"ry jingl., we u ... 
Son <I a• nJJmy aJ you like 
to Hapvy-Go-Lu~ky. 
P.O. Box 67, NPw York 
46, N.Y. 

E;,jocj IJOUf cigarette! &joy ttu~ fine wLw.o 
tNt ~l>itJeS LotJ. perfed. mifJNSS attd rich 
taste in one g~ ~-~ Stri~! 
Perfect mildness? You bet . Scientific teats, 
confirmed by three independent c:onaulting 
laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike is mildeT 
than any other principal brand. Rich taate? 
Yes, the full,_ rich taste of truly fine tobacco. 

Only fine tobacco gives you both real mjldnea 
and rich taste. And Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that com
bines perfect mildness with a rich, true tobacco 
taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky! 

LS/ M. F.T. Lucky Strike 
~ns Rna 10Na:o 


